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Felt Slippefs, from 
Fancy Kid Slippers,
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Stoi es Open 
Every 
Night

till Christmas

A NEW CLUBThe Lar?*tf Retail tMetrlbutore of Ladies’ 
Coat#, jackets and Blouse Waists In tbs 
Mar time Provinces. ___________

Stores Open 
Every 
Night

till Christmas

To Advertisers. Macaulay Bros. & Co.
See Our Art Linens

DOWLING BROS.,
—____________________________________ ORGANIZED

Daring the week of Dec. 17, 
advertisers are requested to 
hand in advertising changes the 
day before.

We trust that patrons will 
co-operate wi«h us in handling

.tore is overworked in the task of coping with the wave of business that comes wi h 
the last few days. We are much better prepared to fill your needs now the Chris - 
mas stocks are complete, and salespeople are ready to give you all the attention, you 

need.

Buy Now New Sporting Club Organized 
in North End Last Night— 
Wi.l Boom Amateur Sport

>
■i

1

The finest collection ever put on sale. See what 70c, 80c, 90c, $1.10, 
$1.40, $1.50 will buy. The beauty of the needlework at these prices will 
surprise you.

A new sporting organization ia being 
formed in tihe north end. and judging from 
the tone of a meeting held last evening 
the undertaking eihould be a success and 
is deserving of the hearty support of tihe 
citizens. The meeting last evening 
presided over by Walter Jones, with U. 
Seely as secretary.

There was some discussion as 
name that they should adopt, but this 
question was allowed to lie over until a 
later meeting. The election of officers re
sulted in tihe following being chosen : —- 

FORECASTS—Strong northerly winds, be- W. H. White, honorary president; C. 
coming colder. Wednesday, fair and cold. SapTv- nresident- W Jones, eecretary- 

SYNO-PSjS—The a.ScUrtunoe wh-.ch was on w ir p rvHpirtft W H.the Middle Atlantic Coas. yesterday has mov*| treasurer; Dr. W. * KoDerua, vv. j-l
ed quickly out to sea and will not greatly. White, H. Rising, A. Roberts, J. vxorn&m, 
affect the Marl time Provinces. Weather has v and R Finley, executive
turned milder aga n in tihe west. Sable Is- ' Aeneieau, anu xv. 
land, northeast wind, 20 miles, cloudy. Point committee. .
Lepreaux, north wind, 26 miles at 11 a. m. The dub will go in for ail manly sports,

1 along tihe lines adopted by the Marathons. 
They will have a hockey team, football 

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 32 team, etc., and as they have plenty of 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours 12 ^ material to choose from, they should

M investing {OT some of the other

Daromeoer Readings at Noon (sea level and organizations.
32 deg Fait), 30.28 inches. Momliensihim is not limited to north endWind at Noon: D.rection, N, Velocity, 20 MemPeitimp is no* uuu 
m.lea per hour, Clear. residents only, but young m«n trom a y

Stone date last year : Highest temperature, portion of the city are 'eligible.
36; lowest, IS. Weather dear. Arrangements are now being made for

D. h. HUTuHiNSON, Director. ^ a hall fo(r the purpose ot j

holding meetings, etc. |
The club will no doubt meet- with the ; 

support it deserves and will help to pro- j 
mote a greater interest in good clean 
healthy sport throughout the city.

t . f THIS EVENING
Court La Tour, I. O. F., meets at 8 

o’clock.
Gajis-Nelson fight moving pictures at 

the Opera House.
fjand and skating at Victoria Rink.

was

New Challie Warnings

KID GLOVES

. . ,25c. to $1.75 each.
.......... 69c to $150 jrçir.
...........3c. to $1.50 ea h.
...........25c. to $1^5 eich
.............20c. to 75c pair.

WOMEN’S NECKWEAR, a complete assortment, . .
KID GLOVES, a splendid vàriety,................................ ...
HANDKER0HIEF5, of every description.........................
LADIES’ BELTS, stylish designs....................................... ...
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HOSE, extra value,............
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S FABRIC GLOVES in endless variety.............

............................. 15c to 50c. pair.

IN LATEST DESIGNS.
: THE WEATHER:

Our stock of Kid Gloves is so well knowr 
that it is not necessary to say any more than 

that our Christmas stock of Kid Gloves embraces all the makes, sizei 
and colors for men, women and children.

Lined Gloves (all makes), Silk Mufflers, Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine . 
Cashmere Stockings, Silk Waistings, Black Silks for Dresses, New Rib
bons, Umbrellas, Hand-Bags, Dress Suit Cases, etc.

i

Open every evening until Christmas.

Closed for one hour only, from 6. i Ç to 7,1 Ç p.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

m.1:8
t

:

DOWLING COLORED CASHMERE
LATE LOCALS Just opened today a splendid assortment of Jill* 

Wool Cashmere in the following shades : Light Blue,
I

Cream, Pink, Myrtle Green, Brown, Navy and several 
shades of Red. All shades the same width, 44 inches.

Note.—Stores open every ni«£ht until Christmas,

Our Special 
Price is . .

42 cents
Yard.

95 and IOI King Street. T. it. Naim, superintendent o tihe Dom- 
aideem ine steamer», will 
number of friends ait donner on tihe stea
mer ( di-Mamira this evening at six o’
clock.

1
entertain a

BIG fORTUNE TOR 
NORTH END EAMILY

DO NOT BE IN DOUBT -------- - -<g —. ■ !----
Mr. HaMienbra»nid the engineer who is 

inspecting tihe Suspension bridge, ex
pects to finish his work in about two 
days. The New York expert says that 
the bridge is in a fine scaite of preserva
tion and he could find no flaw in it.

■/’ : ■

Mrs. Black Will Probably Re
ceive Share of New York 
Millionaire’s Estate. L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36

KING S0UARE.
«

The regular monthly meeting of Court 
La Tout, L 0. F., wdl be heûd this eve
ning at eight o'clock, in Foresters’ HaH, 
Qbariotte street. The eteolion of offi
cers for tihe ensuing term will be held, 
and a presentation made to E. R. Cha/p- 
rrea, who is soon to leave for tihe west 
where he wall reside. Member» of sis
ter courts are invited to attend.

There was a rumor about Indiantown 
that Mrs. Buack of north

__ ^ her eons and daiugu/tcrs were
about vo fall heirs to a large amount of 
money, end enquiry continued the troth 
of tihe report.

It appears that some time ago a Mr. 
White of New York, died and left a large 
amount of lend in the centre of New 

the valuation of it being ee- 
The deceased

! *■ this ororng
end

i

LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH COATSI

liffllilss
tSSL, Ky t ■ feU’ Last summer a Mr. White of Boston and

 ̂ mjUr" his. wife came to ‘this city and informed
f* >dly; Mms McCarthy was M of ^ great amount of
aoeomipamed by a lady; Who assisted her- we$lttl that ^ been left, and «roe 
home' rJ that time a Boston lawyer has been

Poihoe Officers Wniro and H hes were wor^®n8 their interests, and antici-

tihfS^T^f^v as Cr * S1*foj’,iSWttients3a'rge am" style, all sizes, 22 to 34 Waists ; 3y to 42 lengths, and the price only $2.oç, worth $3.2ç
dav nizat Then faÜLl fui ! Mrs. Black’s chfdren are: T. A. Black, , ____________________________________________

IlEtS?# ROBERT STRAIN ® CO.. 27and29 Charlotte St
to some cans of sardnre vvhch they £ Adelaide Road ; Mrs. Dakm, of Drgby 
placed m the Water street lock-up. They Madle<>n- W:e' 
claim they took them with Mr. Jack- 
son e permission, which he corroborates.
Chief Clark, as already stated, suspended 
the men for three days, 
was laid by Police Sergeant Baxter.

-
All reduced prices almost cut in two, and we have special large sizes which stout peo

ple find hard to get. We can supply 34. 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 all good, full, comfortable 
makes. All this season’s goods from $3.27 to $12.00. which were $6.00 to $20.00.

Special drive In Black and Navy Cloth Street Skirts, full sizes, perfect fitting and good
. 'eSIf

iH
Business Notices

Buy your groceries and Christmas sup
ply at 237 CharlobS *4 eet, H .G. Mc- 
Beatih. Open eveitfotgs this week.

The successful expjrienae and special 
knowledge in the optàeail business enables 
D. Boyianer, tihe optician, to adjust a 
perfectly fititied lens tio the most dedicate 
vision.

^ p T . . j . _ . . Call at Jas. A. Tufts & Son, 93 Ger-
.J’ a?1V!d in 0147 main street, and see tihe toys, china and

at noon today from Washington, and pass- , f the balance of their large
ed tihrough to Moncton. stock Which is being aaorificed to close
™ th 8Ut6d *Jlmee ! the «tores. Prière out in two.
man that he thoroughly enjoyed the trip I A ra] meeti7lg of the memlbere of
and was greatly taken with the up-to- , q,c ^ u^Tev*’ Union wiU be held tihis 

î7.Tuemvth,ere; evening, for the purpose of enjoy- 
rd ^t,Glff°rd P™.0h”t- tlhe head “f the ing a smoker. Through kindness of one ; 
forestry bureau , will be present at the | of officiala a gramophone entertain- 
convention at Fredericton Mr Sweeney | mmt ^ be g,ven. It ig expected sever- j 
spoke haghly of Mr. Pinchot and also of L prominent citizens will put in an a,p-
hlWM^taî'tW^™r fnC!'v, I pearance and apeak on the questions of
J™?1*8,1 ^®filngton th_e surveyor gen- ■ ^ d By order of committee, Jas. Sul-

a livan, president; Edward Hainre, record- great epeech on the question of tihe Jap- | ; s'e^etary; E. M. Burke, financial see- 
aneee children being allowM to enter the ;
eohools of California. He also beard Presi- ; re.y2 ' Union Ootihing Company’s store, 
dent Roosevelt and an invitation had oharlotte street, old Y. M. C. A.
^Tn “Le”,ded 5° >e premler’ 1316 a‘tor' building, wiU keep open evenings until 10 

H fi“rveyrf^'eraj‘?! O’clock to give See who cannot do their 
vwit the White House on Saturday, but Chopping at day time a chanre
they were unable to remain TOve survey- d it at eVefongs. Their Christmas 
ot-general saw the president at tihe new T ^ T TT • ^ . .Willard Hotel, where President Roosevelt ” very af>tractlve- Umon Olo.hmg
has a suite of rooms. °^aDy' . ... c 1

It s so easy to select a girt for a man
or boy, one he wiU appreciate too, if 
you’ll only consult the rLht stores. A 
man’s st^re is the place.” Some sp’.en- 

J_JJCKY MAIN IS suggestions are oflpered in the adver
tisement of J. N. Harvey, on pages 4 

One of tihe most prominent ship brok- and 8 today’s isoue. Read them, 
ers of this arty will soil on the etcamdbriip If yon are having trcuble in selecting 
Canopic from Boston on the 12th proxi- ■ your Ohrdatimas presents, oa'fl at William 
mo, on an extended trip tio tihe Meddler- Young’s shoe store, Main street, 
ramean, Ooru tine rut, and also the Unuted 'and by seeing hds assortment of
Kingdom. The Canopic will first touch1 indoor shoes, outdoor shoes, 
at bhe Azores, wiU then proceed t-o Gib- j shoes, invalid shoes, fancy rubber 
rail tar where a day or two will be' spent, goods and regular alfl Mme shoes for adl 
and thence to Genoa. The ship broker ages and sizes, you wilil find your shop-
will then visit Rome, Venice, and a] o ping a del'gihit and lasting satisfaction,
spend a few days in Monte Carlo. He1 The schooner Ghealie is now landing i 
will then visit the south of France, when best quality American hard coal; stove i

! tihe pdeasure trip will end. He will next j and chestnut sizes, for Gibbon & Co. j
proceed to London, spend about a week j, Will the lady who picked u.p a hand 
there, and, after visiting Liverpood, Oks- ! bag containing twenty dollars in five dol-

We are showing beautiful lines in Stoles tiie lar«e titire, wiia rf
. _ , ° _ „ . , . I ,, for horn-, probably on one of the C. P.and Boas H jdson Bay Sable, Mink, Alas-1 r. Em boats,

ka Sable Stene Marten and Black Marten, | During his voyage over h- win oom-

$5.00 to $90 00. Jackets, in Grey Squirrel, ^ whicih wi"i be mvaluable to 
Russian Lamb. Near Seal and Persian jail who are in-erected in shipping. The

Lamb, from $30X0 to $175.00, Muffs, a In'vii^r
very choice assortment, $2.00 to $50.00. wishing him a very pleasant voyage, and i

a profitable bonMn-asw trip on his arnhmJ 
at London.

CENTRAL SHOE STORE, " rInformationMill Zt MOTIÇE! NEW FEATURES
THIS WEEKWERE INVITED 

TO WHITE HOUSE
Our 4 Stores

WILL BE OPEN

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Monday

---- > EVENINGS NEXT

Until W O’clock.

CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES. Jtjinewed Display of Fancy Goods
Another Supply of Children’s Furniture
Unpacked More Fine IÇid Goods
Brcught Forward Additional Furs
Sorted Afresh the Smoking Jackets, etc
Largest Holiday Stock we ever had 

s._____  -

ThP eladsome season brings Its worries as well as Its pleasures._ It mearw extra 
duties for the housewife. We can help yo u saVe time and money If you will come 
and see our goods now on displayoïiods to suit all ages of Men, Women and Children: i

Ties, 26c. to 60c.
Mufflers, 40c. to $1.25.
Gloves, (lined) 76c. to $2.00.
Silk Handkerchiefs, 26c. to 76c. 

t Linen Handkerchiefs, 15c. to 35cx 
Suspenders, 25c. to 50c.
Men’s and Bovs’ Overcoats.
Men’s and Boys’ Suits.

FOR THE WOMEN:y

Handkerchief Cases, 35. to 96c. 
Brush and Comb Sets, 85c. 
Table Mats, 26c. set

h
k

I
40c. FOR THE CHILDREN :Purses, 26c. up.

Chatelaine Bags, 60c. up.
Applique Centre Pieces, etc.
Ladies’ Umbrellas. 76c to $3.00.
Fancy Handkerchiefs, 6c. to 76c.
Kid Gloves. 69c. to $1.26.
Fancy Collars, 26c. to 75c. _ „
Golf Jackets and Sweaters, $1.35 to $2.26 
Shirt Waists 60c up.
Skirts at all prices
Dress Goods, 18c. to $1.10 yard.

Men’s end Bovs’ Furnishings. 
Fancy Armlets, 10c. to 86c.
Begatta Shirts, 60c. to $1.26.

Every Boy 
Should Be 
Well Dresse**Fancy SuitsDolls, 16c. to 60c.

Games, 6c up.
Toy Trunks, 26c.
Building Blocks, 10c. up.
Work Boxes. „ „ . „
Cups and Saucers, 20c., 26c., and 36c. 
Sets of Dishes, 15c. to 65c.
Clouds, 26c. to 76c.
Stocking Caps, 26c. to 65c.
Bootees, 10c. up.
Plaids for Children’s Dresses.
And Many other Things.

life
6

i
; 6**7'

Russian Style, $3,50 to $6,50
% ■ Sailor Collar, Silk Tie, Leather Belt, Braid, etc. 

Blue and Fancy Mixtures. Also Royal Blue and 
Brown.

Buy Early and Get First Choice.

âGUESS WHO THES. W. McMACKIN, :à:

Buster Browns
These are made Russian pattern, but with large 
white Eton Collar. Various pretty materials. 
Lovely little suits.

:
3 3 ç Main Street, North End. /I m

i

Ladies Why Go Down Hill Y-f
W/U. Sailor Suits, $3.75 to $7.50over-

when Ijy keeping on the level, you can 
come straight to

1With Eton or Sailor Collars. Some extremely 
attractive color effects. Plain Brown, Navy Car
dinal and Mixtures.

* •

-sr

Anderson ® Co.’s t
)

■ A CHARMING AND SENSIBLE GIFT 
Clothing Sectionlar not-es and some small change, at noon 

today on Union street, near Prince Wil
liam, please return same to this office and 
receive a reward.

J
ANOTHER POSITION.

Miss Armed» Colve.-, of FairviHe, has 
been selected by the Employment Bureau 
of the Currie Business University, Ltd., 
to fill the position of stenographer for the 
MoClary Mfg Co’s. St. John office.

THE GREAT PROCESSION!

The Children And the Men!

Ifi
1/

i -JUST WHAT THEY WANT—
School Bags, 50c. to $1.00^ Sweaters, only 45c. to 

$1.65. Umbrellas, special, 75c. Humpty-Dumpty circus 

50c. up. Christmas Tree Mats, 75c. Grey Lamb Furs, 

all prices. Writing Desks, $1.00 up.

Chairs, $4.50 up. Little Rocking Chairs, $1.00 up. 
Framers, Sleds and Sleighs. Doll’s Furniture in 
white. Rocking and Swing Horses. Rowing Wag
ons. Autos. Doll’s Carriages and Go Carts.

—HOW TO PLEASE THEM-ANDERSON $ CO , - 17 Charlotte Street Keep your eyes on M. R. A’s. Every j 
day new things are brought forward, the 
procession of cases to the real- doorways ! 

-o-xtixe. - j and tihe outgo of their contents by the ; 
Hodder, sailed Irom Bristol last Sunday j fron^ exits grows longer and heavier as 
for this port direct. I the festal day approaches. It’s veritable

Allan line steamer Tunisian, Captain j whirlpool of holiday shopping activities, 
Braes, arrived at Liverpool from St. John,’ . and every customer is bring satisfactorily
^ nB » l ' k-lu'n dayj , • • , . . land promptly served. Extra clerks, ex-

Donaldson liner Lakoma !s about due j tra room_ ext,ra deliveries. Every- '
‘'sTeamltip'jIanchretor Importer ia due1 ^^ keyed ^ UP l° I

to ani^e tonight or tomorrow from Min- € 
chest ei-.

Valises, Bags, Suit Cases. Dressing Gomis, Smoke 

Coats. Umbrellas and Walking Sticks. Fey. Vests, 

Cardigans, Sweaters. Neckties Galore, Mufflers. Shav

ing and Toilet Sets. Smokers’ Requisites. Den Fur

niture, all kinds. For Caps, Gloves, Collars. Thous
ands of Neckties. Kid, lined and unlined, G.oves. 
Wool Rugs for travellers. Fancy Winter Vests. New 
Stock of Shirts.

WINTER PORT NOTES
C. P. R. eteamidhip Montcalm, Captain

ARRIVING TODAY
CARLOAD

Ontario Cider,
16, 20 and 30 Gal. Barrels.

Little Morris

i —OUTFITTING SECTION——Market Square Building—SANTA CLAUS AND VIC TICKETS 
Fui nets steamship Halifax City, Gap- The Victoria Rink Christmas roll-call 

tain Aiidr.dge wild eaiil tonight or to- will be a long one. More season tickets 
monrow morning for London via Hall- have been sold to Santa Claus by this 

0E8T VALUE EVER OFFERED. fax. time than ever before, and when the band
l# a|t ap Aa Cold CfOWl The South Africa steainfihi^ Wyan- «trikqs up on the 25th hundreds of boys

8 i u)d«UU |B 1I10 C||7 dotte, udiptain Riehards, arrived at i>ew and girls will be on hand with their sea- j
u ^ York last Saturday from Brazil. The son pasteboards tucked jealously away in Æ

:.lr KTÜsïtisZStiMMKræaZ f %/r D a FY“TD m^eth IltIUtH Wilheot Pale, Ur. ---------------- - —----------------- a Vic ticket. It stands for three months 0 J TA j JL • # . ~/\ M #
* FREE *Jtimes R. Sayre passed through tihe of solid exhilarating enjoyment; band pro- ■
V ~ ~ - nc'e’ city today en route to Sackvffle. grammes twice daily. A healthful, mind- g more FanCV Goods afld lots Of Real English Holly.

resting amusement for the children after . M J
school at anyrate. I ^

;

$5.00. Manchester Robertson Allison, Limiteds
■
I •

Sweet Jamaica Oranges in barrels and 
bom*. New Dates, New Figs, Fancy 
Christmas Haitians. More “ Flexible Flyers ” have ar

rived; more Dolls’yFumiture,
• oneultatK* M 

The FaiF. E. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd jJ. Gardner Taylor came in on the Mon
treal todav.Boston Denial Parlors. / 7

j: (
Y\

, , - Hi
—.......-, i i vftÉàl ntüflÊÉtÊÊÊitt __... -1,

_ ____  ___ ________ . .. - — ---------------

Rubber Boots, from - 1.70 up

Overshoes, from $1.50 up to $3.00

about XMAS GIFTS 
when you have the following 

to select from :
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